Observance of 30th National Fortnight on Eye Donation from 25th August to 8th September, 2015 under National Programme for Control of Blindness (NPCB).

a) Goa Medical College, Bambolim
A quiz for undergraduate MBBS students on Cornea was held. A Street play competition on the theme of Eye Donation for under graduate nursing students of the Institute of Nursing, Bambolim-Goa. Awareness videos were also shown.

b) UHC Panaji
At Directorate of Agriculture 120 staff of of the dept were briefed on the topic. At Home Science College 75 students were briefed on the subject.

c) CHC Valpoi
Talk on Eye Bank & Corneal Transplantation was given to 122 students by M.O at P.T.S, Valpoi hall. Awareness prog on eye donation was conducted at sub centre Dhave.

d) CHC Curchorem
30th National Fortnight on eye donation was celebrated at Anganwadi Bag to create awareness and also eye check up was done. A Programme was organised at Anganwadi Mad Bansai and eye check up carried out.

e) PHC Cansarvarnem
IEC activity was conducted at Anganwadi by giving talk on eye donation. 25 participants & 7 staff members were present. Talk given on prevention of eye defect and eye donation at Panchayat Hall Ibrampur attended by 40 participants.
f) **PHC Aldona**
An awareness programme on eye donation during ICDS meeting. A prog on eye donation was conducted for the students of HS at PHC. Another prog on eye donation was conducted at s/c.

g) **PHC Quepem**
Talk given on 'Eye Donation' to Anganwadi workers.

h) **PHC Betki**
Eye donation fortnight observed by displaying posters at Centre & Sub centre. Programme on Eye Donation at Mahanandu H. School and at Marcel.
i) PHC Sanguem
Importance of eye donation explained to 50 anganwadi workers at PHC. One essay competition on 'Importance of Eye donation' was held amongst the students of High Sec School & talk given on eye donation. 5 schools participated in the prog.

j) PHC Cansaulim
Eye Donation Week was celebrated from 25th Aug to 3rd Sept 2015 in the foll manner:- Talk given to students on Importance of Eye check up and Eye Donation which was attended by 60 anganwadi + ANM staff at sports complex & pens distributed. Eye donation awareness talk given to 35 patients at PHC & pens distributed. Talk given to 150 students of Std VII, IX, X at St. Jude & pens were distributed. Talk given to 160 students of Infant Jesus, Colva of Std VIII, IX & X and pens were distributed amongst students.

k) Cottage hospital, Chicalim
'Care to be taken while handling and playing with fireworks during Ganesh Chaturthi' explained to OPD patients.

l) PHC Curtorim
Highlighted the impor of 'Eye Donation' at programme organised at 2 sub centres attended by 85 persons.

m) PHC Siolim
Talk given on eye donation and causes of blindness at Sub Centre. Awareness on eye donation carried out at Primary Health Centre and patients were screened. Talk given on Eye Donation during ICDS meeting.

n) PHC Shiroda
Celebrated 30th National Fortnight on Eye Donation by conducting eye donation camp at S/c Borim & talk given on eye donation & eye care. 27 participants were present. Talk given on eye care & eye donation at High school participated by 51 students.

o) PHC Sankhalim
Awareness programme on eye donation was conducted with the help of Statistics and Power Point Presentation at seminar hall at Primary Health Centre.
p) **PHC Quepem**
Explanation on 'Eye Donation' given on the occasion of National Fortnight on Eye Donation which was attended by 80 patients at Primary Health Centre.

q) **PHC Pilliem Dharbandoda**
Dietary advice given to 2 anaemia and 4 diabetic patients
IEC activities on 'Eye Donation' at PHC

r) **PHC Balli**
Talk on eye donation to all the ICDS staff at monthly meeting.
eye donation fortnight was observed at PHC awareness was created on eye donation among all the 11th & 12th students of Higher Secondary School.

s) **PHC Chinchinnim**
IEC prog was organized at HSS, Chinchinnim to educate students about corneal blindness & eye donation.

t) **PHC Bicholim**
National Eye Donation fortnight was observed at Higher Secondary School, under PHC attended by 40 members

u) **PHC Corlim**
Importance of Eye Donation by IEC officer at s/c 'causes of corneal blindness' and 'Eye Bank in Goa' by OA at PHC Documentary on Eye Donation shown at PHC

v) **UHC Vasco**
National Fortnight on Eye Donation was observed by conducting the foll activities
A medical camp at Cottage hosp, Chicalim an awareness programme on Imp of eye donation by Oph asst.at the hospital an awareness programme on eye care and importance of eye donation at Govt high school.
w) UHC Mapusa
Conducted IEC activities in the Mapusa jurisdiction at 2 anganwadis attended by 52 participants and at High School attended by 72 students.

x) CHC Canacona
30th National Fortnight on eye donation was observed at three centres i.e. ICDS meeting at CHC, Village panchayat Gawal, Village panchayat Gaondongrim. Talk given by Health Officer regarding awareness on eye donation after death and explained that only cornea will be removed. Also preventive aspects were discussed, altogether 148 participants were present.